Memo

AGENDA FOR PUBLIC SESSION

Call to Order

1. Educational Forum: Title IX

Janet Judge
Education & Sports Law Group, LLC
TOPIC: Education Forum: Title IX Sexual Misconduct—Board Training

COMMITTEE: Committee of the Whole

DATE OF MEETING: April 18, 2024

SUMMARY: The Board will receive an overview of the sexual misconduct provisions of Title IX. The session will address school policies, prohibited conduct, consent, notice, accessible reporting avenues, formal complaints, informal resolution, school response and grievance procedures, supportive measures, bystander intervention, emergency removals, investigations, hearings, evidence and standards of proof, appeals, and prohibited retaliation. The session will also address relevant NCAA policies, agency and judicial enforcement, and the Title IX rulemaking process.

ALTERNATIVE(S): Information item.

FISCAL IMPACT: Information item.

CHANCELLOR’S RECOMMENDATION: Information item.

COMMITTEE ACTION:

DATE: April 19, 2024

BOARD ACTION:

DATE:

SUBMITTED BY: Denise Wilkerson, dwilkerson@usmd.edu; 410-576-5734